


Kaitiaki is a Maori term meaning a guardian, 
minder or custodian over natural resources. I feel 

that we are so immersed in our daily lives with 
consuming and collecting man-made items that 

we forget about our natural world. 
Our artificial world has become so normal to 

us- our home, and when we explore the natural 
world it becomes a total fantastical paradise that 

we feel comfortable consuming in only small 
doses. Should it not work in reverse? 

We are after all “natural beings” so why is our 
utopia only a faraway place we go to vacation?

Let us tap into our emotions and connect with 
our mother earth. Let us love her for she is 

where we stem from and where we shall return 
to. We have a habit of taking and taking without 

nourishing and giving back. 
If you remove something you cannot just hope 

that the void will be miraculously filled- you 
need to actively place something new in that 

space to keep the cycle going.

Love nature like you love oxygen- effortlessly. 

If she’s not there (much like oxygen),
trust me you’ll notice.



Grass

A lone wanderer.
Nothing but sixpence in his palm

Clasped tightly in his fist hanging onto his only 
treasure
His hope
His life

He takes a seat.
The soft blades of luscious green grass

A pillow and blanket for his weary, aching body
He looks down.

A ladybug makes her way
Red, speckled with black dots 

carrying her heavy body with the pride of a lion
She disappears into the miniature forest

A world of unknown
So free
No sin
No evil

No humans
The lone wanderer.

He looks up

Cars racing- burning rubber
The loudness too much to bear

One after the other- gasses, people, sirens
He closes his eyes. Blocks all sound.

And smells the grass-
Fresh. Clean. Innocent.



The Lights

She was just like the others
Stumbling and falling

Finding herself head over heels
A deer in the headlights

Till she realised that the spotlight wasn’t on her
But rather

A light that lead the way for her
And she walked confidently in the waterfall of 

light
Leading the way for the other fragile souls.



The River He

The forest alive in a frenzy
A hustle and bustle

But the river flows through her
And whispers to calm her down

Shhh
Ebbing and flowing

A peace overcomes the overgrown garden
The river, he keeps her tranquil and grounded.



Blue

I’m tripping baby
I’m tripping on you

You’ve got me feeling all shades of blue
Sky high

All on the taste of you.



Dodo

She looked as far as the eye could see
But all she could see

Was who she could not be.
Beyond the trees
Beyond the seas

A life awaited where she could breathe
But much to her dismay

A flightless bird is a rock in the ocean
And no matter the force of the tide

This was now her home to stay.



Rust

Ashes to ashes
Dust to dust

She left me on the sidewalk
With all my broken little pieces

And in my hand, my heart had turned to rust.



Green

And she swore to him
That for as long as the grass is green

And blue is blue
She would love him when love is due

But no-one told her that a time would come
When the dead grass would be buried in the 

morning dew.



Stormchaser

In her eyes a storm was brewing
Dark and grey

And if you weren’t careful
You’d only be the aftermath of 

A stormchaser in the eye of a hurricane.



Marriage

She sat in her small stuffy cell
The one where she was secluded from the world

For eight hours everyday
She called it an office, but it had much the same 

rules as prison
And from her large window-with-a-view

Much unlike prison
She observed them.

The couple were building their home
It was an intricate design

And it may seem that they were the only ones
who knew what it had ought to look like

He built
And she made changes

He built and she said no
Then she said yes 

Then she said no again
But he kept building

And after days of labour
And their home was complete

The two lovebirds perched on their nest
And cooed with love 

Oh how she longed for that patience in her life.






